
Sell Even 16" X 12' Coffee Aluminum Vented Soffit
Model Number: 4PVS16-CF Menards  SKU: 1571750®

$2.06

FINAL PRICE $16
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $18.71
11% MAIL-IN REBATE Good Through 7/11/20

$1.04 /sq.ft
You Save $2.06 After Mail-In Rebate

Variation: Coffee

Not sure what to buy?
Check out our Buying Guides!

VIEW NOW

65
each

* Mail-in Rebate is in the form of merchandise credit check, valid in-store only.
Merchandise credit check is not valid towards purchases made on
MENARDS.COM .®

FREE Ship To Store
Available for Special Order at

LIVONIA
Get it as soon as 07/16/2020

Delivery
Available

Description & Documents

Soffit panels control moisture and rotting problems common to eaves and overhang areas.
They also provide proper temperature balance and energy performance. These sturdy,
lightweight, low-maintenance panels are very easy to install. Each precision-formed panel
interlocks with the next to produce a finished, professional-looking job.

Dimensions: 16" x 12'

Brand Name: Sell Even

Features
Helps to provide proper air circulation in your attic
Baked on enamel paint finish Available in several colors
Quad 4" vented panel
Can be cut to desired length for overhang with a metal snip or circular saw (80 tooth
blade turned backwards)
Can also be used under stairs and balconies
Easy to keep clean does not attract dirt
Non-combustible, in case of fire
Will not rot, chip, or crack
Very malleable and easy to work with
Available in several colors

Specifications

Product Type Aluminum Soffit Panel Material Aluminum

Color/Finish Coffee Net Free Air Ventilation 6.48 square inches per lineal foot square
inch

Construction Vented Surface Texture Smooth

Overall Length 12 foot Overall Width 16 inch

Thickness 0.019 inch Coverage Area 16 square foot

Manufacturer Warranty Limited Lifetime Listing Agency Standards 3105 Aluminum Alloy, Class 1 (A) Fire
Rating

Special Features Prefinished View Return Policy  

You're shopping

Open until 9:00 PM
LIVONIA, MI 

https://www.menards.com/main/ex/buying-guides/building-materials-buying-guides/soffit-buying-guide/c-1445363276057.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/storeDetails.html?store=3308
https://www.menards.com/main/store.html?cid=19282
https://www.menards.com/main/home.html


Please Note: Prices, promotions, styles and availability may vary by store and online. Inventory is sold and received continuously throughout the day; therefore, the quantity shown may not be available when you get to the store. This
inventory may include a store display unit. Online orders and products purchased in-store qualify for rebate redemption. Mail-in Rebate is in the form of merchandise credit check, valid in-store only. Merchandise credit check is not valid
towards purchases made on MENARDS.COM . By submitting this rebate form, you agree to resolve any disputes related to rebate redemption by binding arbitration and you waive any right to file or participate in a class action. Terms and
conditions available at www.rebateinternational.com

®

®

https://rebateinternational.com/RebateInternational/termsAndConditions.do

